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ROMILKINS, EXECUTIVE SECRETARY^ HAACP. RACfAL IaTTERS.

FOR INFO BUREAU, PORTLAND LEARNED THIS DATE FROM A RACIAL

LIAISON CONTACT THAT CAPTIONED INDIVIDUAL ARRIVED TODAY, PORTLAND,

FOR THREE SPEAKING ENGAGEMENTS BEFORE CIVIC AND EDUCATIONAL

GROUPS AND RESIDING HILTON HOTEL, PORTLAND. THE MULTNOMAH

COUNTY SHERIFF-S OFFICE IS AFFORDING NIUINS PROTECTION THROUGH

A CAR AND DRIVER. WILKINS LEAVING PORTLAND SEPTEMBER fwENTYSlX

NEXT BY PLANE FOR SEATTU. PLANS AT SEATTLE UNKNOWN; NO FURTHER -

PERTINENT INFOmiATION KNOVN.

AIR MAIL COPY TO SEATTLE.
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' UNITED STATES OOTfiRNMENT

Memorandum
DATE: November 27, 1064

.C. IX DeLoach

CP
suBiECT:ROY WnJONS

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
NATIONAL ASSOCIATION FOR THE ADVANCEMENT

A^^>SSSS?S/?VM
^'''^

ALL INFORMATION CONTA

J^SEiEM HEREIN IS UNCLASSI^P
WASHINOTON, D. C.

- Roy WUkinB, Executive Secretary, National Association for the

Advancement of Colored People, caUed me from New York at 12:55 p.m. today. H<

stated that he had to fly down to Washington to see me immediately. He adced if I

had any available time. He apcAogized for attempting to arrange an aw>olntment on

he termed a -nioliday weekend. " I told him the Hhidlday weekend" made no differeiK

to us and that despite his unwarranted statements concerning the Director and the F

I would sit down and talk to him.

^ ' r\ WUWns arrived at 4:00 p.m. Be stated tiiat he was greaUy conceme

He made reference to the Dlrector»s Loy6la speech last Tuesday, 11/24/64, in i^c

the Director had made reference to "sexualjlegenerates|'

stated he personally r
' ' .

^t-- *— ^iw^^ «uKn.ior man
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* DeLoach to Mohr lu^mo, 11/27/64
Re: Roy Dnikins, Afipoiiitmeiit 11/27/64

FBI HeBdqpiarter«i Washington^ Oi. C.

le

WUkins stressed the fact that he was not seeing me as an emissary,
stated he had some influence on King but not much. He added that there were other
ithin his movement who had greater influence and that perhaps together some pres

could be brought on King, ^^kins then added that, he hoped that the FBI would not
expose King before something could be done*

^ I interrupted Wilkins at this point, I told him that the Director, of

course, did not have in mind the destruction of the civil rights movement as a who!
I told him the Director sympathized with the civil rights movement as ^emplified I

Director's supervision of the FBI's many brilliant accomplishments in this field. 1

added, however, that we deeply and bitterly resented the li^s and falsehoods told b;

King and that if King wanted wax we certainly would give it to him. ^HJidns shook 1

head and stated there was no doubt in his mind as to which side would lose if the FE
really came out with all of its ammunition against King. I told him the ammunition
was plentiful and that while we were not responsible for the many rumors being init

against King, we had heard of these rumors and were certainly in a position to

substantiate them.

I t61d Wilkins that inasmuch as he was attempting to hcdd out the fe

of peace he should know a few positive facts of life. He asked what I meant I to

him my point was that he was attempting to prevent the FBI from ^a^sing King,

certain highly-placed informants of ours had tipped us off to absolutely reliable :

mation that King had organized a bitter crusade against the Director and Ihe FF
told Wilkins these long-standing and well placed informants had advised us f

~

- Jfc^
'

- 2 - ^ CONTINUED-OVER



DeLoachtoMohrMemo, 11/27/64 \
Re: Roy WUkinfi, Appointment 11/27/64 £ - J

'

1^ ^^ FBI Headquarters, Washington, D. C« ^^W^^ -

^^^'"^ '

"

it to him and let the chips fall where they may. Wilkins stated this would be most
disasteroas, particularly to the Negro movement and that he hoped this would nevei

come about. I told him that the monkey was on his back and that of the other Negrc

leaders. He stated he realized this. We then shook hands and he left to return to

New York.

ACTION;



DeLoach to Mohr Memo, 11/27/64
Re: Roy WUkins, Aiq[K)intmeiit 11/27/64

TM. Headqpiarters, Washington, D. C.

- had contacted people in various parts of the United States to get them to send ttiegrai

to the President, the Attorney General, and the FBI asking for Mr* Hoover's re^re?
ment or resignation. I told IKHilkins that King had also encouraged telegrams to be

sent advising the FBI of laxness in the investigation of civil rights matters* 1^ asked
Wilkins how in the hell could he e3q>ect the FBI to believe his offers of friendship^ ited

reqiuest for peace when King was at this time attempting to ruin us, mUdns perely
hung his head and stated he had no idea that Sng was carrying on such a campaign.,

stated that this upset him greatly and made him all the more determined to Iriitiate

.

acticm to remove Sng as soon as possihie, ^ ; '

^

'

-

subject of the conversation to spend soi

fexpiaining that he had also noted communist influence in the civil rights mov
ment in Mississippi. He stated that the cry of **Down with the Proletariat** was getti

to be the battlecry of the militant Negroes in Mississippi and Alabama. He mentions

the same thing was true with respect to Negro allegations of laxness on the part of tl

FBI. He mentioned that the Negro65 have been led by King and Bayard Rustin to

believe that the FBI could da nothing ri^t; consequently, FBI solution of civil rigfate

cases made little impression upon some Negroes in the civil ri^^ts movement.

Wilkins stated he was wrong in his criticism of the Director. He add

that he was attempting to accomplish, in a mild manner, a division between the battl

of the Director and King and any phases of the battle which would reflect upon the ci

rights movement. He stated he has a hard time' controlling his 32-man Board of

Directors, pariicularly since wng ia a member of this board. He then added, "We^

faurtine^ ** and something must be done.

^nikins told me that be wHl be lecturing in California most all of nexl

week. He stated that before he leaves for the coast he will attempUo seemag,^ito

FBl!|||Biil|jMflllifeNM^ He stated he

may not have any success in this regards however, that he is convinced that the FK
can easily ruin

I told Wilkinfl thia. d!T!PBffi6. was ui> U> him: hawerer.

reiterateonce again most strcmgly, that if King wanted war we were prepared to gii

- S - CONTINUED-OVER
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DifMtar, FBI

8ttlQ«ct: got VIUIM8
EXECUTIVE 8ECBETART OF HAACP

[BOMBING MATTERS -THREATS |Z) RACUL MATTERS

Encloted are eight copies of a letterhead OBomiiln.

Att.: CivU Righto Sectioii 4 > r
General Inveetigntive Divioioi

Ooft copy &s belqg disseminated locally to tha 109th
IMTC Group, Dayton, Ohio, and two copiaa to 0*8 « Sacrat
Sarviea, Cincinnati, Ohio, - - .

JlgMoj <H cm Oa CBD^ : V •

^^M.. <E»!l..«.. 8)ENCIW^ . ^'-^r^'xH'
v.^ 2^Cinolmiati (I - 100-8230) S^^^^^^^^

;
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UNITE!/ STATES DEPARTMENT OF ICE

FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION^

Ctnclmuiti, Ohio -^^9
Kureh 11, 1965

EXECUTIVE 8EGEEXART, KAACP

Th6 Journal Herald s a dd. ly norning newspaper of
general circulation published in Di^ton, Ohio, published
the following article on page 3 of the final edition on
March 10, 1965. The article under caption 'Hoy Wilkina
Speeka in Dayton Friday" states as follows:-

'%oy Vilkins , executive secretary of the National
Association for the Advancement of Colored People (MAACP),
vill speflk here Friday at 7 p.m. at Tabernacle Baptist churdi,

"He will be the guest of the local NAACP chapter
at a freedon Fund dinner* The function is designed to raise
money -for the national organization."

ALL INFORMATION CONTAIN®

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED

ENCLOSUBE
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UNITED STA TES GOVERNMENT

Memorandum
I%lr, DeLoacfa DATE: 3-16-65

FROM ! M« Ayioy^S^

ALL IRFOKHATION COKTATSED
'

HEPEIK IS UriCW.SSIFIED EXCEPT
wijsns 3i:o*«? otherwise. ^

CADR

vrxrr: GENERALWAUACE MARTIN GREENE, SR.
aorwiLws
RE GRIDIRON CLUB DINNER
3-20-65 :

;

*
.

' " •

S^^^OPSIS: *

BACKGROUND;

The Director will be sitting between General Wallace Martin Greene,
Ivliarine Corps Commandant^and Roy Willdns, Executive Director of the National
dissociation for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP)jat the Gridiron Club
on 3-20-65. Detailed information regarding these individuals follows the synopsis.

General Wallace Martin Greene, Jr.

:

:^ —

Roy Wilkins;^ '

Wilk IS associated with NAACP since 1931» became Executive Secre
1955 (title changed to Executive Director). Numerous references to Wilkins in Buf

1930*s and early 1940*s Wilkins tended to adhere to Communist 'Party (CP) line a

^itibsociated with communist front organizations. Since then he has been strongly ani

^Cb^munist and has done evierything possible to prevent communist infiltration of

#IW.CP. Since about 1950 the communists have been critical of Wilkins and efforts

were made hy CP to oust him* Wilkins has urged '^^;sow to fi|g^t for equal rights

176 MAR 241965

1 - Mr. DeLoach
1 ' :.ass GandST
1 - 2^ss Hblmd



Q
M* A* Jones to DeLoach

ROY WILKmS

bu:: has not advocated violence or radical measures. Martin liuther IQng, Jr.,

Jasies Forman and some Board Members of the NAACP feel he is not as aggressive

civil rights movement as he should be. Indications dissident NAACP members may
attempt to remove him next convention. Wilkins opposed to irresponsible dsmonstrai

Tha Director has noted **Very well stated" regarding Wilkins public conunents in Jui

1^*84, regarding demonstrations. He has participated to some degree in racial

imbalance situation in New York public schools. In radio interview on B-9-64
\ .i:dns urged civilian review board to handle police matters following Harlem riots.

JLCP officers and very brief background re NAA.CP set forth in details. ,

«

^.-^ Wilkins and five other civil rights leaders met President 11-25-64 an
c<>pres5ed concern over Director's published remarks about Martin Luther lOng.

Several were demanding dismissal of Director; however^^ilkins did not, according

.
published accounts.. On CBS-TV^ "Face The'Nation/' Wilkins indicated remarks di

;iot warrant dismissal and referred to Director as **good public servant" with a 'Ioq
and distinguished career" who is "simply wrong In this/' You (Mr. DeLoach) have
several cordial meetings with Wilkins^ He contacted

:

criticizedJDixfifiloj^ttuustlvj

et withTRSAftfi Ai^ alter he had requested interview with Director for latte

part of February, 1960. He expressed appreciation for cooperation between Bureau

an:- K^J^QP; revealed concern about possibility of communists in the NAACP. Oof
S-x2-64 you again met with him in New York City. Wilkins pleased with Director's

p.-. sonal trip to Mississippi; e3g;>ressed displeasure with Negro civil rights leaders

irxiading^Martin Luther King, Jr. ; James Forman (Student Nbn-Violent Coordinatlm

Committee). He considers Mississippi Summer Project as failure in view of unruly

undisciplined individuals who went to Mississippi.HBHHHM
Informant advised in 2-05 of possible^MBHHHH^WI^P^wielraj
head of Nation of Islam; James Forman and Hoy Wilkins to show Negro

mdty. Wilkins arrested 12-11-34 for parading without permit and 6-1-63 for violat

of I Clssissiigiii Code (not further describe^-^no disposition for either case.

COMMENDATION;

VFor the Director's information.

DETAILS FOLIXW ON NEXT PAGE



BACKGROUND:

In connection with the Director's attendance at the Gridiron dub on

Ku.'ch 20» 1965, the Director is to be seated between General Wallace Martin

Gi aone, Jr. , 1 arine Corps Commandant, and Roy Wilkins, Executive Director of

Jie National Association for the Advancement of Colored People (NAACP). There
ioUows detailed information regarding General Greene and Roy WiUdns.

WALLACE MARTIN GREENE, JR.

Biographical Data:

General Greene, the 23rd Commandant of the U.SL Marine Corps,
IiTJS been a Marine officer since 1930. He assumed his present duties and was pTorr

to his current rank on 1-1-64. Greene was born 12-27-07 at Waterbury, Vermont,
attended public schools in Burlington, Vermont, and spent a year at the University

Vermont before entering the United States Naval Academy where he graduated 6-5-

and received a commission as a 2nd Lieutenant in the Marines. His assignments h
been many and varied, having served aboard ship and in foreign countries, as well

as in the United States.

He was commended for performance of duties during the Sino-Japan<

ir;£tilities during 1937 and 1938. fV)r his outstanding service as Assistant Chief of

gvaff, G-3 Tactical Group, during the planning and effecting of the Marshall Islands

:.:vasion, Greene, then a Lieutenant Colonel, was awarded the First Legion of Meri

with Combat **V«** For his outstanding services prior to and during the combat on
Saipan and Tinian, he earned a second Legion of Merit* He was promoted rapidly

through the ranks and graduated from the National War College in Washington in

June, 1953, the following month becoming Staff £Jpecial Assistant to the Joint Chiefc

of Staff for National Security Council Affairs. He became a Brigadier General on
9-1-55. In June, 1957, he became Commanding General of the Marine Corps Base

at Camp Lejeune. While serving as Assistant Chief of Staff at Headquarters Marin

Corps in 1958, he was promoted to Major General, subsequently, becoming Deputy

Chief of Staff (Plans). On 1-1-60 he was designated Chief of Staff of the Marine O
with the rank of Lieutenant General. - ^

The late President Kennedy nominated General Greene, on 9-24-63,

4fi be the 23rd Commandant of the Marine Corps for a four-year term, which was

confirmed; and, when he assumed that conunand, 1-1-64, he was promoted to a ful

Geiisral (four-star).



LiJ^j^^ii- General Greene and his wife, the former Vaughan H. Emory of
r?^ Fairacres, Annapolis, Maryland, live (March, 1964) in the historic Commandant

I House in Southeast Washington. This has been the residence of every Commandant
of the Marine Corps since 1805 and is probably the oldest public building In
continuous use in th Nation's Capital* They have a daughter, Vaughan; and a son.
Marine Captain Wallace M. Greene OX. His parents are deceased.

.

Information In Bufiles:



ROYWILKINS:

Wilkxns has not been Investigated 1^ this Bureau; however, there are
over ':00 references in our files to him. Jones to DeLoach memo of 4-1S-55 set for

derailed data from Bufiles regarding WiUdns for the Director's informatio^i. There
. is t V. forth below data from this memorandum and other pertinent items in Bufiles

since that time. i /

Ife^-rrar/McalData; " * * •

Roy Willdns was bom 8-30-01 at St. Louis, Missouri. He received

hl£> A.B. degree ftom the Universiiy of Missouri in 1923 and married Aminda Bacea

on 0-15-29. Stem 1923 to 1931 he was Mana^ins Editor of the "Kansas City Call"

newspaper. B» bec^e associated with the NAACP as an Assistant Secretary in 19:



c O
' which position he hcM until 1949 when he became Acting Secretary. In 1930

he became Adminisu:ator and, since April, 1935, has been Executive Secretary of th

I ^ICAA:::?. He was editor of *'Crisis** magazine, a monthly official NAACP organ,

tfrom 4^34 to 1949. According to *'Who*s Who in America** his home address is

^147-15 ViUage Road, Jamacia, New York, and his office is located at 20 West 40tfa

-Street, New York City. -

Con.isctions with Communist Infiltrated or Dominated Organizations; '

Over the years, due to WiUdns* extremely active participation in the

civil rights movement, he has associated with or come into contact with individuals

connected with the Communist Party (CP). There is no definite indication he has

ever been a member of the CP, but in 1939 a source made such an allegation. In his

early years (1930*s and early 1940* s) it appeared that he was adhering to the CP line

but since the early 1940* s Wilkins has evidenced a very strong and firm anticommuni
stand and has given every indication of steering the NAACP away from any communi£
infiltration or influence. More details on this wiU be set forth later.

Included among some of the communist influenced organizations he
associated with are the following: in September, 1936, a member of the National

Committee of the International Juridicial Association (communist influenced); in

ICS active in the Scottsboro Defense Committee; in 1937, associated with the Fou
NsUonal Congress Against War and Fascism, and described as a **headliner" at the

Couve^tion in 1937 of the American League Against War and Fascism; in 1939,

u: :ivd in the Workers Alliance (communist influenced) according to *'Daily Worker**;

ir. H ^39, active in Negro Peoples Committee to Aid Sjpanish Democracy (communist
ccnu-olled); allegedly active in the American League for Peace and Democracy; in

.944, listed as speaker before Modern Trend Progressive Youth Group of New York
City (group had speakers of divergent views including CP and Socialist Workers
Party members); in 1944, a scheduled speaker before a meeting of the National Work
Order (some of the other speakers scheduled either known or reliably reported ^

communists). Some of the foregoing organizations have been cited by either the

Housc Committee on tfo-American Activities or the Department of Justice pursuant t

Executive Order 10450.

!

t

The 12-8-40 issue of the *Daily Worker** revealed that American Civil

XiZ'oertles Unioa charged that Westchester County Police permitted the assaults on

%hi' I^ul Robeson concert near Peekskill, New York. Among those who signed the
:

;

|rv£^^ •

^ In November, 1943, Benjamin Davis, Jr., K^erd icomriunist

f.jnctionax7»wa8 elected on the Communist Party ticket to the New York City Council.

The *Daily Worker** for November 23, 1343, csrxied m article to the effect that ;



it o
WUklns, in his column, "The Watch Tower, " In the "New York Amsterdam News,

"

made the following statements after condemning the "New York World Telegram"
on publishing articles on how communists used racial and religious issues to win pla
Jn^the election: ^

. .-^-^^j?:'

"..•.Moreover, the Communist appeals were not vicious
or based on hatred, whereas the Governorship battle was the -

slimiest waged here in many a decade. • • •As our system of
government is so weak that two Communists out of a council
of 17 members constitute daqger, then we had better be
looking into our foundations. • • •As a matter of fact, me
presence of two declared Communists in our council probably
will benefit everyone. Communists stimulate activity. They
stimulate progressive measures more often than they voice
the aspirations of the plain people, even though these plain
people would not go so far as to espouse Communism Itself. • • •

As fbr Ben Davis himself. • .it is to be doubted whether there
is a single Council member of any higher caliber. Davis is

a graduate of Amherst and the Harvard law School. . .Needless
to say, with this background and with the graduate coarse he
has received in the Communist Party, Davis is fkr ftom
being a greenhorn..." (100-149163-A)

At the 39th Annual Conference of the NAACP held in Kansas City in
Jur.a, 1948, WlUdns,^ as the keynote speaker, stated, "Anyone who speaks up for
his rights or who does not follow the beaten path is likely to be called a communist •

'

urged the delegates not to. be intimidated by the cry of communism. He pointed
Cut that Negroes do not want a totalitarian state either of the right or of the left and
further stated that they want democracy and Qiat they would speak and work for it

with every weapon at their command*

Indications of Anticommunist Attitude;
. .

Since the early 1940*8, a^ndicate^reviously^W^ has
been strongly anticommunist. In 1943,^HjjjmHBHHIH^Vstated tl

the Party was greatly concerned about S^Iecuon of Roy Wilkins to fill the vacancy
Walter White of the NA/ICP during a year*s leave of absence. According to^//fi

JWilkins had been openly opposed to the tactics of the CP and had been one

'jpt tTxi leaders in the NAACP responsible for the d|f||^Mh^ommunists in their efi

to take over the organization on a national 8C8le.^^^BH||Bfurther stated that 1

^P was and had been attempting to infiltrate the local orancnesof the NAACP and wi
'the election of Roy WiUdns they expected a great deal of opposition. -

-7^

SE^T



instructions had been pven out to all CP membiars to msJce every effort to attend

National CivU Rights Mobilization sponsored by Oie naAcf in January, 19§0.

A top omcial of the CP criticized Wilkins and top leadership of the NAACP for the
efCorts of the organization to rid itself of all tornsof communist assistance in the

Mcbiilzation. •
:

There are numerous other instances in the 1959*8 wherein Wilkins w
liCt allow his organization to participate in afl^rs with or sponsored by the CP. Tl
Party had set its sights on the NAACP with the intention to c^ture the organization

t::d it was said in one newspaper that the ultimate objective of the CP was to cost
Roy Wilkins.

The December, 1951, Issue of the ^'American Magazine'* oarried an
article entitled "Stalin's Greatest Defeat" which was written by Roy WiUdns, The
article set forth perUnent in26rmation concerning the CP's attempt over the years 1

recruit the Negro people into the CP and stated that this recrultmeit had been met

Ki^PiCP between the V/alter White forces and the Roy Wilkins forces. It was states

Wilkins actually represented the Trotskyite element in the NAACP and although tk(

C ~^ y/fzs not interested in taking over the NAACP, the CP did not want the Trotsky
z^v^ over. Consequently^ the purpose of CP infiltration would be to combat Wil
support white. As of December, 1954, Walter White was Chairman of the "1*

ship Conference on Civil Rights" and Roy Wilkins was Chairman of the Executive

Comraittee of the NA4CP. (61-3176-914)





:'at its I&3t convention in New York. The discussion revealed his concern about

^ the possibility of communists in the NAACP, but he strongly emphasized that the
:^comr4unists were not in control of any chapter and that such persons would be
' eliminated if proof could be obtained. He was also concerned about extremists in
the 1^3 Angeles Branch of the NAACP. The Mack Charles Parker case was
discussed and Wilkins indicated his intentions to see to it that the FBI got the

credit it deserved in the matter.

On 8-12-64 you (Mr. DeLoach) met with Roy Wilkins in New York
City with the Director's approval. This was a len^y conference covering a numbe
of genaral topics with regard to civil rights. Briefly. Wilkins was pleased with tiie

Director's personal trip to Mississippi to open the Jackson Office, expressing the
feeling that this had greatly restored the faith of tiie Negro people in the FBI. Willd
explained there are two groups in the Negro movement responsible for criticism of
the FBI. Oie group would not change its tactics no matter what miracle the FBI
might bring about, and prominent in this group are Martin Luther King, Jr.; John
Lewis of the Student NonAMent Coordinating Committee (SNVCC); James Forman
of ih& same group; Bayard Rustin; and Clarence Jones, formerly connected with
th? Ghandi Society for Human PUghts. He felt that these individuals deliberately
fcn^ont trouble in order to add to their own stature and that it is wrong for the

"

Government and the President to attempt to pacify these people. He referred to the
scccivl element as the great majority of the Negro race who do not have good
eu:t^3.^ons and intelligence, resulting in their misunderstanding of the FBFa
j;ujls.2:ctlon. Wilkins recommended that you appear before the next NAA.CP Regiona
CcnfersAse in Denver, Colorado, during the £|pring of 1965; that an article in "Read
Digest*' entitled "The FBFs Participation in the Racial Crisis" be prepared; and you
meet with the President of the Negro Publishers' Association in Philadelphia, The
Director approved the implementation of these recommendations where possible.

Wilkins indicated his desire to stay on for many years with the NAAC
commi^nting that only about one-fifth of the 60 individuals on the Executive Board
have criticized him for not being loud enough or militant enough in protesting
c!ir'ji:;uination and unequal rights. These individuals would like to take over the
ic^l3rship of the NAACP* (We have since received infornation from sources
indicating tiiat tiiese dissidents woidd like to accomplish tiiis at &e next KA,4CP

; Conference.) Wilkins described John Lewis of the SNVCC as being a poor or_
"^inTLrticulate Negro who does not control his own organization.

^He feel

Sun-r I'^r Project is a failure in view of the unruly, undisciplined individaals of this

g : who went to Mississippi. He also did not a3;ree with the picketing of

r.tco'nobile agencies and banks in California. He con.:auded that SNVCC and COR2
cc -sist of immature young whites and Nf^groas wT o are obvious^ frus^ated in their

ox^:\ lives and torn to irrational activities f6r 6 3lf-satisfaction.



id Wilkins indicated responsible

. leaders of the Negro movement have been alarmed about fhe communist associatioii

f and procommunist statements of King^ Wilkins mentioned that James Forman of
' SNVCC is also believed to be affiliated with the communists aitd faig^y suspect

:i;

among the Negroes. Wilkins told of his fight against the communists over the past

30 years. In conclusion, Wilkins was invited to come and visit us at FBI Head-
quarters and that, if the Director was in^ he would like to shake hands with Wilkins.

1
1

' News articles indicated six top civil rights leaders, including Roy Wl
Hmet with President Johnson, 11-25--64, and expressed concern and disagreement wit
< |Mr. Hoover's recent published remarks about Martin Luther King. Several demand
! ^Director's dismissal; however, Wilkins did not. Wilkixis told a CBS-TV, *'Face The
I

i
Nation, " audience that the Director was '*a good public servant" with a *long and

4 ^(^stinguished career'* who is "simply wrong in this. V

> On.a 2-15-65 memorandum firomBaumgardner to Mr. SUUivan, the •

Director noted, "I d6n*t want anything furnished to Wilkins or Forman in view of thi

visit to the President demanding my dismissal because of what I had to sav re Kin
particularly since thev knew I had stated r.e trut



Neg:roes In luQssissippi and Alabama^ aid the same thii^ was true with respect
to Neg:roes* allegations of laxity on the part of the FBL WiUdns felt that King and

^ RusUn had led the Negroes to believe that the FBI can do nothing right.

^ ]^ this conference, Wilkins admitted that he hitd criticized the Direct

ja:;}ustly. He pointed out also that he has a difficult time controlling his Board of

l^rectors since King is a mesiber of the Board* . v . v v ^ ;

*

V- _ .

•
-

;•* ' ' ' -

^

There has been evidence in the past year of a split between Martin
Luther King, Jr. , and Roy Wilkins, There have been a number of examples of

this split. For instance in mid 1064 Wilkins denounced King and James Forman, th

head of CORE, with respect 'to their planned purpose after the Civil Rights Bill bee

law. According to Wilkins, King and Forman were trying to outdo one another and
the approach to the situation should be slower for the most effective movement*
/.".cording to confidential sources, King feels that Wilkins* attitude strengthens the
rt^sistance of the southern people. Confidential sources have revealed at other time

that King hng pnmm,:>ntpAjaiaiLJSmMjiA ig_flTiija3i^^ vjifh h',m Is trettln

tired of it.
,

o

1^

r (100-3-160-770)

Attitude Toward Civil Rights Demonstrations;

Generally, Wilkins has indicated a more moderate or **go slow** attit

in the iield of civil rights. While Wilkins is said to oppose demonstrations fbr the
sake of demonstrations and has opposed irresponsible demonstrations, he has been
iassociated with them on occasions. In June, 1964, when speaMng on the matter of
civi: rights before the graduates of Morris Brown College he said, **Marches and
demonstrations have their places and have proved their value but they are not
necessarily the key to unlock all doors. We have a duty to recognize that for part
these solutions we must look within ourselves and our group as well as without." £
indicated that, **We need frank appraisals of ourselves and, where indicated,

corrective measures. We cannot have standards different from those of great and
successful peoples throughout history. We must impose upon ourselves those mea£
of reliability, responsibility and excellence that are universally applied to men eves

where.*' In this connection, the Director noted, **Very well stated." It is noted,
*

however, that the NA/ICP made plans for possible nationwide demonstrations, inclt;

a work stoppage, in the event Congress did not pass the Civil Rights Bill, and the

HAACP gave Wilkins stand-by Powers to call the demonstrations,

r-^X.:.^ Wilkins has participated to some degree lA the racial Imbalance
situation with regard to New York public schools. Much publicity has attended this

e££;>rt. The purpose of these demonstrations concerns a move of children from scho



£T o
: wiiich are generally all white to schools which are generally all colored, and vice ver

t It vas indicated that he also was involved in a similar type of school boycott in Bostc

5h57-4-5.23,21; 154-4-34-64,56; 147-6-34-A (WCN^; 100^3-116-1546; 100-442329-:

Civilian Review Boards: =

' With regard to the New York City riots last summer, in an interview

over WCBS on 8-9-64, Wilkins urged a ci^U^ review board made up of reputable a

distinguished citizens to handle police matters. Wilkins believed that the Harlem ri

were due to the refusal of the police department to handle the shooting of "Powell** b
lieutenant GiUigan in anything but a routine manner. Wilkins claimed that everyone

i: 1 1cm felt they h^ been done wroi^ in toe lieutenMit GiUigan matter, Wilkins, oi

ccirse^ was referring to the riots which were precipitated after the shooting of a
youiig colored hoodlum by a police lieutenant. (100-3-116*2150)

/fk'lsan Policy:

The 11-29-64 issue of the **New York Times** indicated that 6 of the

oi\;r.iinent American Negro leaders including such individuals as Roy Wilkins; Jame
V\,-m?,n of Congress of Racial Equality (CORE): Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. : and

7. tuiey M. Young, Jr., of the National Urban League, indicated to the Administrat

t-ix ihcy favored a complete revision of the United States policy in Africa including

t v.^ .7!thdrawal of support from Preimier M6ise Tshombe of the Congo. In a letter tt

H a President they indicated that the **Mercenaries and other external forces,

eluding those of the United States, should disengage from all militaxy commitment
'onril such time as aid can be given in the contesct of requests ftom the Governments
i:.3 Congo, acting in concert with the African Governments represented in the .

Organization of African Unity. ** The remarks of these Negro leaders were drawn
from resolutions paJsed by Uie American Negro Leadership of Africa held in

September, 1064, in Washington. (105-116631)

3

The national officers of the NAACP are:

mshop Stephen Gill Spottswood, Chairman, Board of Directors

Arthur B. *fij)ingarn, President

Jesse H. Turner, Vice-Chairman of the Board of Directors

(Previous Board membdr replacing Dr. Ulysses S. Wiggins as

Vice-Chairman)
Roy V/ilkins, Executive Director (Title changed from Executive

Secretary) ^ *

Alfred Baker Lewis, Treasurer

Dp. ^rv J. Greene. Assistant Treasurer

13
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SEBRET 0
* ^'

i Bx*ieny, according to an August, 1964, news article the NAACP
' was founded in 1909 by white people, headed a woman crusader Mary White

v?Cvc-rturn. According to the article this group later affiliated with a Negro group led

oy tha late WJEa DuBois. The NAACP today reportedly has 500,000 mesnbers of ^
ill races and religions and has 1, 600 local groups. The article pointed out t^uit mo£
or ivs victories have been won in legal struggles. Wilkins reportedly heads a staff

of 125. (100-3-116 "New York Times" 3-10-6^
.

.\*"^

An article in the 1-24-65 issue of "New York Times" indicate<(that

v*th one exception the civil rights organizations suffered declining revenue a^ld budge
dc'^irltsin 1964. The exception to the pattern of financial embarrassment was the

'

>'':.ticnal Urban League which increased its revenue in 1964. , «
«

Ivliscellaneous:

Bufiles indicate that since his initial association with the NAACP,
Wilkins has traveled throughout the country speaking before various branches of the
organization. Excerpts of talks he has given through the years would indicate that -

he has urged the Negro to fight for equal rights and against discrimination and
segregation through the organization. There is no indication that he has ever
advocated violence but has advocated the fighting of segregation through teaching the

wMtes that the Negro is equal in all respects. He has criticized "reactionary forces
in America" particularly mentioning Westbrook Pegler. t

*»

Li 1943 a news article indicated that Wilkins severely criticized the
Attorney General's suggesti3n to curb the migration of Negro workers to industrial

areas.

A 3-20-48 item in "New York Times" indicated that Roy Wilkins, as
spokesman for the NAACP, repudiated statements that the organization would assist

Henry Wallace in his presidential campaign and reaffirmed its non-partisan policy.

a u
^ ^^f^^ A 9-24-64 article in the ^'Washington Post and Times Herald" reveale

i^that a committee of ?0 national leaders, including former cabinet members, governc

f: union chiefs, educators and scientists had been formed to expose the sustivlties of the
~ John Birch Society **front" organizations. Roy Wilkins was listed among the membe:
OithecouncU. (62-109675-A) -^i^f ^



... . V' -i*- -

0

^ ^stin was the subject of a feature article in the

^

•' Ja-.urday Evening Post" in its 7/11-18/64 issue, wherein he was said to be an
* o:."ganizer tor the Young Communist League in New York hnf that he left Gie "Party'

1941 ^HBiHIi^
On 12-11-34 Roy Wilkins, along with other individuals, was arrested

ivi.* paarading without a permit in front of the Memorial Continental wai^ at 17th and
£:v3ets, Northwest, Washington, D. C.

Records of the FBI Identification Division reveal that V/iUdns was
arrested 6-1-63 by the Jackson, Mississippi, PdUce Department for violation of
-Section 1088, Mississippi Code, 1942 (not further described) and there was no
cL' reposition shown. i

;e/et



In-:

General Investigative DMekn
^*^^.t.v i i/ -

* ->-
*

•if- i^iiv

Subject: ROTwILKIlIS
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY OF NAACP

a BOMBING MATTERS - THREATS QQ RACIAL MATTERS

Enclosed are eight copies of a letterhead meaiorandiiB.

evptloned as abova.

One copy of LHM is being disseminated locally to
the 109th INTC Group, Dayton, and two copies to U.S. Secret

"^"^

Service, Cincinnati...'"-'.,-'- .. r..^.- .7- 'v,--.

.

-
.

-^^ ' * ^ - '

Ho further investigation being conducted by the .

Cincinnati Division at this time and this matter is being
closed. . .; . : ^: ^ v-.

"
.

; • :-\v^. -.^ : - i;

"

Agency G-2, ONI OSl CUD $y - -f^''^--^^^

Date Fonr. .^A*/^.

J
How Foxw....*:7^

jjj^M <E»ciot«ie»WNCIOSURE

,5 2 Clnclmatl <l-157-592) (1-100-8230) ]^^ a

At.L INFORMATION CONtAINEP



VNITftC^TATBS DEPARTMBNT OF Q^TICM

FIOSKAL BVISAU OP INVISTICATION ^^^r '^^^-^^^
•

; . Cincinnati; Ohio

" V * BE: ROV'^WILKIHS -^"^^' ^-"'^

U EXECUTIVE SECREXAM W HAAC?

The Jouraal Herald , a dally nornlng newapaper of^CSg^
general circulation published tn Dayton, Ohio*, published "^^' ;>^^

the following article on page 35 of the final edition on^ f^^f

Kareh 1^/1965. The article under caption "Vllklna StrecioHf

Ifeed for Fair Housing Here" stated. as follows:

*ttoy Wllklns, executive director of the NationalW
Association for the Advancement of Colored Feoplo

. i^^/^p^v
(NAACP) urged Daytonlans to fight for a strong ^^^^^^^^i-t.
state fsir housing bill snd s local fair housing ' ^ ;*

ordinance with teeth last night In an address
at Tabernacle Baptist church.

Satirically referlng to Dayton as a • little
^

-^^^^

paradise*, he stressed the nead In Dayton for - v/ '

fair housing. v v-*. ^^
• •

"T6u have a problem here,' he declared. -;.<^<*:^^Al^MJ*^-^'-

*And I hope you're not going to let anyone^^

frighten you out of an ordinance or maneuver V;

you Into a bad or weak law.v >^
"

»>«tt" fc«ve TO iw at all than?;

iisi _j«< one wxcn aione with absolutely no teeth.*

His statments about the Dayton a housing
^^{S5)l^^>ltuatlon brought applause from the 450 negroeif

^i&iC^ and whites In the audience. '-
•, -C'^^^^r-^^^'W^

*But watch those housing laws. Keep
touch with the state legislature,* he warted. '^z^^^i^*^^^^

'^'^-^7::r^:yr-\^':;^:- 'Tdu're getting along pretty well In ^j^-^^ro
jl^^^MA^ Dayton with your school board In eliminating

W^W^W^^^'^ facto segregation, * he added. ENCLOSUSJi



*Zt's nothing to crack your hacla aboat, but
at laaat you'ra noving.* .^ '^^'^ "^

While praising Rev. Martin lAithtr Xing*a
Selna, Ala*, actions, he warned thct Negroes
snould not criticise President Lyndon Johnson
for not *going to Seine and fighting vidi bis
bare hands.' —

'That's not his Job,' Wilkins declared.
*He has not remained silent. His stand on
voting rights is clear. His outrage over Selaui

is evident in his sending his emisaries to
Alabama along ifith the attorney general and
the FBI. That's what he has an administration
for.'

'wilkins, who delivered an emotional
address full of description of the recent Seine
beatings by state police, drew severel responses
fron the audience.

'That's right, it's true,' Negroes
eomnented eloud.

He said the NAAgP has scheduled nvo new
programs for the south for this summer, including
a Mississippi project and oitisenship training
clinics.

'colored people must learn to become better,
nore efficient eitisens all over the eeuntry ,

'

he said.

Re forthrightly placed some blene for the
Negro's second class eitisenship in the laps of
the Ndgroes.

'There isn't one lerge eorporetion in this
country that isn't crying for Negroes,' he
declared. 'They will hire eny good secretary
If she's as black as coal and looks lika a
locomotive after a wreck.'



*Don*t tvtr lump all «hit« people togatlittr*

« do for thorn wh«t you osk of them-oeo tho« mm
pooplo ond Indlvlduolo, not mm Juat iihlto peoplo*

He streaood tha raallty of unity of irtilta

and Negro In the SeloM altuatlon, referring to
laat Sunda7*a violence aa *SelBa Sunday.*

Echoing King ulien he apoke in Dayton two
Montha ago, Wilklns reminded tha Itegroea that
'We*ve made progress, hut we've got a long way
to go.*

*I think there will he a new civil rigfita
law that will provide for federal regiatrara,
atate and local electiona and will aholiah
literacy taata,* he added.

lie pointed out the greateat teak for the
Negro today ia to 'analyse the dbataclaa ahead
of ua* *

'How are you going to fight the Gov# George
Wallaces and the Sheriff Jim Clarke?* he aaked.
'What kinds of minds are theae?'

He aaid he has been invited to speak at a ,

memorial aervlce for Rev. James Reeb, the Boston
Unitarian minister who died in Selma Thuraday
after being beaten by whitea.

'Re had the old fashioned religion', Wilkina
aaid. 'That kind of religion isn't fashionable
any more. People Just count their money and try
to figure out how they can get ahead now. *
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UNITED STATES (SSVERNMENT

Memorandum

0

The Director

FROM : N. P. CaUahon

SUmECT: The Congressional Record

DATE: Jj^^/i/^kj'^

I

OB ApHl 11th RQmJUas^Mlebrilod hta lOth aniiTenwym nteotlrt aUMtn
ef the Kslioaal AssoeUUos for the Admeesmt «f MGr«dPscyl«. SeSaeladd
an uiiclo vrittea Iqr CSande Levis Mttaed **Wlltti% Mi«t«r R^to BCrttegisL
Tha >gttcl# eommeatM on tt^ mnfdi^p <rf vtala T Jii««i^ ^lrfif|>^ Kslitai
**Mr* Wllklaa sent a tel^cpnun to Mr. LItuuo otferlag tte 4m9 syavatldM of thi

NAACP and anoUier to PresSteit Muum uvrawisg ifprcdalSoB ol kto cdl to
theFBItovorkaiooiidthedodctoiWnlMdMr^ Xitiuno^a dayrn.**

ALL INFORMATION CONTAINED.

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIED \

rATEXiit3!lBYb^^^_^ m APR 22 196S

^1

In the orlginol of a memorandum captioned and dated as obove, the Congressional

Record lor Z/-^Z3 - & ^'^ reviewed ond pertinent item* were
morked for tbe^rec(or^attention. This form has bt«D prepared in order that

portions of a copy of the original memorandum may be clipped* mounted^ and placed

Ri^l^f. cose Of subject matter files.



0 V D 5
MAY 6 196!

been eondncted by tbt
. ..^j

St. ImU, WsMiri ^^; ; I vy- '

follovliv liiforMtloii ^-
your sue ch«ck rtqoMt*

It FBI coDctnlMtte captioned - —
A vhteh My matt tt tht tiAjtct tf

mikltts. during tht 1>S0»» tad lMO*t.
tttoctattd with variotts commiat front organisatlooa.

HowtVtr, ainci that tlna, ht haa httn atrongly wtlcowunlat
ttdly

' —*W1- »»MrM«
•nd haa rti
lamnlat 1
iTancttont

x^'^"' toanunlat
It of Ctlortd Pttplt. (62-78270)

Original « 1 - CSC ^
Request received 4^-o5

EX UQ \)

IL INFORMATION CONTAljli^^

^
TEklNISUNC^^^^^^^^

cfthtPSUmdU

DIuUlmt.



lttrchtO,UM

KATIOMAL ASSOCIATKMI i'- vi ' ? ir ' ^;

SI':
(I)

IttSSt «odU bt Ql taCwMk tofw.
^

1 . Tte Owatf MtorMf
*

1 - Mr. Wck - Enclosures (8)

1 - Bfc. DeLoftch - Bndosures

1 - Mr. Rosen - Enclosures 9)

m
CDS

tE= 69 APR! I96tr V^^^
T«to.lloM—- , 1—1^ . yja^ROOyO TELETYPE OMTl—

I



6 0
TWENTY WEST FORTIETH STREET • NEW YORK. N. Y. (0018 •

Kareh 28, 1966

Kr, J» Edgai* Hoover, Blreotox*
Federal Bureau of Investigation \
Department of Justice
V/ashlngton, D. C*

Deer Kr« Hoover:

Attached is a copy of a statement xoade

today to news nedla on the arrests in the

Dahzoer case in Hattiesburg, Mississippi.

Very^slncerely yours.

llclng
Executive Olreotor

Enclosure

^^^^
' NOT niSoRDcr J

12S APR 7

t'4 ALL INFORMATION CONTAINEU / '

"

HEREIN IS UNCLASSIFIEP, M-^^ >



i elicit fcr*. cll xiGirs r^cdlr. br ^cy V:f.\}:lr-3, iKscutivo Director
iTatloaii Icsocirclc- tl:.- / vr.iJ:.:crit of Colored Pooplb

Iltrch 28, 1966

^i:^ r::--c;tr ia ths Vc:--.?r. I>:a.::ci'» casa ere £00d nows. Jiio

L * • ' hovrcvcr, la whether sonvf.ctilor.r. ccn lici socured In -

::ii:£ls£lppl or -.rlicthsr, as ia a slekor-lns cuccesalon of 8lallcr \

caeca, the crrcatod percons will freo. ^
.

a-GLs :?ccci-d cf dcleys* coftcnin^ of ch^r;ses, end acquitt^la

:
t-s 'osccnic Ev,ch en iavaricblo p:x-^v.cr:i that ve in the JTAACP.tira.

,
ui-j:.-:^ th-o r_,tctiaorit of a bill by this OGr^e:ia to ixnprove jur»y

; select io-1. to transfer thoso oases to fcCci-ii cotc>ts and to In-

Idc-tir-ify the cvrvivors of the victims.

• D: -otcr J. Ed^^er Koovor and the Pedord Bureau cr Znves-

t:^ ..tica crv3 to \>o co«icncl2d for repeating the excellent work

t'„-- did :* the ::aek Charles Parker lynchins in Misaisaippl in

^ 1^9^ th-3 nur-dcf cC tha three young civil richta workera in

! :. -l:idelphia, irienissippi, end the Lc:;.v.cl Pcan case in Georgia,

both in 1961;; and the kUlins of l-Sre. Viola Liusso in Alabaaa

' in 1965.
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hi::

Lz:: LI::::::: tx^j^Iit-

* ifc V- -* w —J -

C:EC-::c:y yours.

support

1

i

1. Jr-disoa - 2nclosures (^) \ /
K3V7 Ycrli - Enciocures (2) W

_ . Ivir. -nek
d'-i- L-Ii*. TaLcafeh

'
r^'-

. v^illiins Is Y?sll Inu5".»n to the Eurafixu^ Thirteen Inavicuals is?

'%XT:^l^i^i Li ccanectioa T;ltii ths cxJ-h:. o! ^r-'^er asd cno In^Sividusl is sti

0'



PROPOSED TRiCvSL OP BOt WTSJOm k^^^^ ^ " C
mSTATBOF MBSOSSIPPI : ; : J * u ^

MOVXMBXR 1966 ^ ; - ' ? . \ : J- >
imCELIANXOUS - ' ^ \.;Vv- ^ •

"

INFORMATION CONCXRNXNB * :V .t^^^A
^: i\ ;.:..:.v •••.^ :"'-v;-'-^;^-^^-'-?&^^^^^^

Xnclosad hemdth an one cq^ of tlM mtiMraiidain
AMiftant to the Attorney General H^ld P. Reie dated 11-10-66, and obe ooRy

of the achedule of Roy Wllkina recetved therewith.

^ ' - ThU will confirm the information telephonically ftimiahed to -

1UC Roy K. Ifoore \ry the Bureau on ll-10-^6» and the Inatructlona giren that

local and etate police be alerted t^ the planned trarel of Roy Wllkina.
"

m
TE: Above wojrmal' ' . - - ^ -* -

^

NOV 141966

[(Zjtcutvk imitO

1a4



^^"^
fUBJECr: Roy VilldB> — Trip to Mi»>iiiiippi. NovemVBr 11-16^1966,

I hitve Just been advised that Roy WilkiniU znaidng a tHp.^
Miisissippi atorting tomorrow. During the cour«e^<a tiie.fHp

he will make a number of pubUc appearancea^* v::*.^^'.
'

I am al»o advised that his family it somewhat worried about

him and conUcted Roger Wilkins about the trip. The famUy
^

understands, and I told Roger Wilkins, that Ihe Bureau is^notJ^^fr A

in a position to provide protection. I did, however, i(sk fjjr >.^>r

Roy Wilkins* schedule and am attaching a copy fo^r tiie information

of the Bureau. .-^ ; r.-^:r l--'\ '-^ -^:'S^^>':^-^^^

Attachment



Schedule for Roy WiUdiui: {

Nov. U having a press conference In Jackson, Miss, at
5:30 P.M.
same night, speaking at Canton, Miss, at ti30 P. M.
and returning to Jackson to spend the night.

Nov. 12 Speaking at an outdoor rally in the town square at
2 P.M. at Tchula, Miss.
same day, making 10 P.M. speech at GreenviUe, Miss,
and staying at Down Towner Motel

Nov. 13 - Speaks at PhUa. , Miss. 2 P. M.
Speaks at Laurel, Miss. , at 6 P.M. . and at
Hattiesburg at 8 P. M.
Spending night at Carriage Inn at Hattiesburg

Nov. 14 - At Moss Point for lunch; speaks there at 7:30 P.M.
Staying at the Edgewater Beach Hotel, Edgewator Beach,
Miss.

Nov. 15 In Natchez , staying at the Holiday Inn

Nov. 16 Leaving at 7:00 in the morning for New York

(all of above are in Miss.

)

ENCLOSURB
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coimuaianojis -^-'^

N0V15]96

LUi^AH W6CVT Il-t5«€€ Llt«

f/nRECTCNi;

/ niOH JACXS0l£157-7005>

VISIT OF ROirVILXIIB* EXECUTIVE DIRECTOK, IIAAC^ TO^

raSSISSIPPX* HOVEIBEX aEVEM-SlXTEEII» ilNHEEl SIXTYSIX*

. RE JACKSOR TEt ROVEWER TWELVE V^^^ y ^^^^^^^^^^^^^ S^^

lb.
Mr. DtLoaA
Mr. Mftlff -*

Mr.
Mr. CalUhtt
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr.
Mr. BoUim.

I ADVISER A KU KLUX XUR MEniRQ RaEIVED SFORSORED

lY tKAt IRC. IS SCHEDULER AT PORT 6IRS0R SEVER P.M. THIS RATE. MEETIj

VILL BE HELD AT EVERETT JORES* FURRITURE STORE OR FARMER STREET.

^PsTATES PURPOSE OF NEETIRO IS TO DISCUSS BOYCOTT OF SELECTED

WflTE HERCHARTS IR PORT 6IBS0R BY RBBROIS. BOYCOTT HAS BEER IB

EFFECT PORT OIBSOH FOR PAST SEVERAL NORTHS BY LOCAL RtBROES. I

^ETn^

'v,v;f#*



wrnsT CHURCH, pen «bso.. six r^^.f'^J'^V^Mm^:^:
„HSI BmiST ChS^CH 18 l«Ot.T ««« .t«« ^-^^IJIC^^^^^^

«UIHS WU. BE IB fOHT BIBSO. BW THWtY f.^-mmmW
•T rtftniEBEVE. IHIBTt P.-.. >.0 «tCHU EI.KT TH»rt^ ^ ..^^

,« SPCICHEB; «U «fE«) ««HT AT HOUWY .AKHB,^^. -

«U .E..t B.tCH« BX-E ... m
POVEHBEB BIXTEE. -EXT fOB CO.i«n«« « ^ tO« cm^^

•vv «avEBEiBB f^nv.^:^l''^^*^:k:mm:.
.^^m BicnvED At BWEAO.- >xs>«iB V^v,

^

l«aOBEi^BBM«YfEBT»E«l.wi.HATl«



LtlMrary Hoy WllklB«V «x«cutly*

t^A4vmneeawBt of Colored I^pl*.

.^gim i.ie«i«t;d t; th* civil wght.
MTlsion ot th* D«p»rta



0
^ FBI WASH K

FBI JKN HISS

127 AH/dST URGENT 11-12-66 CWB

TO jmiECTOR

fOM JACKSOW (157-7005)
O

COMMUNICATIONS Slwji
Novi2i9ar/

~ ALL INFORMATION 00151

}
' HEREJIilSUNdASS^

VISIT OF Rigr VILKIHSt EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, HAACPf TO HISSISSIPPI,

NOVEKBER E^VEN-SIXTEEH, NINETEEN SIXTYSIX* ^J^'^*^ fhfiT^

^JACKSON AIRTELS ANDJ^ TEN TVENTYTVO AND ELEVEN SEVENitAST.
.

AIRfELS SET FORTH WjLKINS' ITINERARY DURING VISITv^TOJJji^. M
yja.LEN L. JOHNSON, NAACP BOARD MEMBER, JACKSON, ADVI^D%IS

DATJg;, VILKHtS ARRIVED THOMPSON AIRPORT, JACKSON, FIVE FORTY P«|l.,

THIS DATE,^ FROM. Sew YORK CITY. VILKINS HaO PRESS CONFEREIfCt At^RATT

MEMORIAL BAPTIST '^HURCH, JACKSON, BEGINNING SEVEN P.M. AND'1iB0U!t r

SIXTY PERSONS INCLUDING NEWS MEDIA IN ATTENDANCE. VILKljf^'lNDlj^TED

PURPOSE FOR THIS VISIT WAS TO VISIT NAACP^'CHAPTERS AND mAbE^^ ^ ;

THROUGHOUT THE STATE. VILKINS DEPARTED JACKSON SEVEN FIFTY

FOR CANTON TO ADDRESS ASSEMBLED GROUP.

Iff JACKSON.
'

0 INCIDENTS REPORTBft VHllE _

Jor the AdvanceaiGii
of (3oloro<L People



FOR INFORMATIOW BUREAU, MISSISSIPPI STATE S0VEREI6IITY COMMISSION

IS STATE AGENCY HEADEO BY PAUL B. JOHNSON tiWJ^. j^. CARROLL

6ARTIN, WITH TEH MEMBERS ON BOARD. JOHNSTON AS EXECUTIVE BIRECTORp

REPORTS TO GOV. JOHNSON. COMMISSION SERVES fiHi. AS PUBLIC RELATIONS

AGENCY AND RECENT NEV^^APER ARTICLE INDICATED COMMISSION ACTS AS

"VATCH DOG" OVER SUBVERSIVE INDIVIDUALS AND ORGANIZATIONS ADVOCATING

CIVIL DISOBEDIENCE WITHIN STATE. " > > ^ ^ . |

END PAGE TVO « National Asaoeiatioii for tho Advancoaoi
..^r -i-^fkti^i^ . ^. of OolOBOd PB0plO. —
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I 127 ANyCST URGENT 11-12-66 CVB

e TO 1>IRECT0R

E?^W JACKSON (157-7005)

Mr.
. .

Kiitj iluiiy ^ J

VISIT OF ROY WILKINS, EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, NAACPf TO MISSISSIPPI,^

NOVEMBER ELEVEN-SIXTEEN, NINETEEN SIXTYSIX. yf/^"^'^^ ^i^rrvfj,

Acrr.^Jcr.re ^toirejMfejiA mriw^i^nwu to ^^^^^
^JACKSON AIRTELS AND ^pftf TEN TWENTrTWO AND ELEVEN SEVetEaST,

fi£ AIRTELS SET FORTH WILKIKS* ITINERARY DURING VISIT TO KIS^;

J^V\ ALLEN L. JOHNSON, RAACP BOARD MEMBER, JACKSON, ADVISED THIS

DATE VILKH'? ARRIVED THOMPSON AIRPORT, JACKSON, FIVE FORTY P.M.,

TtllS D/'.TE, FRO!«J NEW YORK CITY. WILKIKS HELD PRESS CONFERENCE AT PRATT

MEHCRIAL BAPTIST CHURCH, JACKSOr^ BEGINNING SEVEN P.M. AND ABOUT

SIXTY PERSONS INCLUDING NEWS MEDIA IN ATTENDANCE. WILKIKS INDICATED

PURPOSE FOR THIS VISIT WAS TO VISIT NAACP*''CHAPTERS AND MEMBERS

THR0U3H0UT THE STATE. WILKINS DEPARTED JACKSON SEVEN FIFTY P.M.

FOR CANTON TO ADDRESS ASSEMBLED GROUP. NO INCIDENTS REPORTED WHILE

% fKp PAGE ONE National Associntlcm for the Advunccnsr



' ^OR INFORMATION BUREAU, MISSISSIPPI STATE SOVEREIGNTY COKMISSIDK

IS STATE AGENCY HEADED BY ^V. PAUL B. JOHNSON AND^-T. pOV* CARROLL

GARWr, VITH TEN MEMBERS ON BOARD. JOHNSTON AS EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR,

REPORTS TO GOV. JOHNSON. COMMISSION SERVES fiO^. AS PUBLIC RELATIONS

AGENCY AND RECENT NEWS^PAPER ARTICLE INDICATED COMMISSION ACTS AS

-WATCH DOG" OVER SUBVERSIVE INDIVIDUALS AND ORGANIZATIONS ADVOCATING



THIS MATTER BEING CLOSELY FOLLOWED AND ANY PERTINENT INFORMATION

REGARDING VILKINS' VISIT WILL BE FURNISHED BUREAU.

END
t^, * Kfttional Association for the

Advancement of Colored I^ople

FBI WASH DC

ca in:. suihrrAy:



^.Tronsmit tfa* followlno In .

FBI. ..-V^-^;V^

DA«: 11/17/66

Vio
AIRTEL

(Typ* im plainfxt or eo4«i

TOt

FROM:

SUBJECT t VISIT OF ROT-IULXINS, EXECUTIVE^:
DIRECTOR, NAACP, TO MISSISSIPPI,
11/11-22/66
RACIAL MATTERS . . V,

R« Jackson alrtal 1QS2/66.

No information in addition to what waa sat forth in
Jackson LHM, datad 10/22/66, has baan raoaivad concaming
WIUCIMS* visit to Mississippi, ^ ^

. r

NTO taking no furthar action in this nattar.



fransnit foUowlad

lyio AZBZEt

w^4

_ ^^^^^
10} DIRECTOR, FBI

ntOMs SAC, JACKSON (157*7005) (C)

„ . RACIAL MATTERS
Ag«B sf out OBI OU>

ntcmiirettl 11/17/66.

Bow
, ^ Bnclosed for the Bureau «r« eleven copies of an
IPI, four cupfeg to AtUnU» and one copy to Kew York for

. ^ y>
/gformgtionalpurpose!

.

>^'"1llo local diaeAmlnatlon being made by Jackaon.

Attention i« directed to Jackson tclat^*

VISIT OP |g^QyK]mS. EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR, HAACP, TO
MlSSISSim, 11/11-16/66.

foiw.
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M 157-7005

^ Mtter is b^lQg closed, howtvwt contact rn.- : ^ i
viii be MlAtaiiiedjrlthepurcei end coy pertinent iafonatioa
regarding WILXZNS»fl|M etc. will be furnished to the >
Bureau*
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^ ^ >R0« coLumi* «57..e« :J herein is UNg^nED
I J™"

ii\ SCHI

IAIMED *^

^IF|B_ - .

BErORE STATEWIDE ltt*CP^ BROW AT IIC
.
CLEimBJ*ll

J"**^^*?"-'
Z^**

8.C., FEBRUARY ilRCTEEi. SIXTY-SEVEII, ^ - ELAB
,

SCHEDULED APPEARABCE Of WIUIBS PUBLICIZED IB fEBROARY SIX!

UST EDITIOB LOCAL BEWSPAPER. BEWSPAPER ARTICLE STATES »ILEl»Sj^

WLL ADDRESS DELEBATES FROB OBE MUBDRED EI8KT ORMmO iMCP ulnP^

IB THE STATE.

Mr. Trotter^

IKTEtWr

no VIOLEWCE IS EXPECTED, HOWEVER, ABOVE liFp BEIJQ^^^^^

I

BUREAU BECAUSE OF iATlOBAL PROHIBEIICE OF WUCliSi^^- ^^^^
^

Ll^SXOB, COLUHBXA. ff^^l^^^^l^^
!EBDPA'ii0B?^r__k7^a-lW

S.C. LAV EBFORCEMERT^
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PAGE TWO

BEING SUBHITTED AND HATTER WILL BE FOLLOVED THROUGH r ^.. :

INFORMANT AND UV ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES. ii-Vt^l t Vfv^^ ^ :
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I;
iV«kM^ ^ ,

SUPPLEMENTAL (X)RRELATrON SUMMAiRnr
(See Correlation Summaries dated 2/28/58 filed as 62-78270-2,^ * a/31/62 filed as 62-78270-9 and 5/5/64 filed as 62.78270-13)

Main File No: 62-78270
See also j 9-^1768; .

157-95!' ClaTsfSb>«ll^;&^
'^' 'subject: Ro/'wilklns

^>ed.s5|«i: OADR^^

Bete: 4/20/67

Date Searched: 7/27/66

All- logical variations of subject's name and aliases were searched and
Identical references were found as:

Roy vrilklns--
Ray.W.^Wllklns
Roy^llkens-

,^Roy>llkln ^
Ray^ilklns

Roy A.^llklns -
Roy H.^Vllklns ^

vRoy L4*llkine-
^ Roy W. Wllklns^

il

f. If
® aummary of information obtained from a review oft;all see references to the subject in Bureau files under the names Sand aliases listed above. All references under the above names

containing data identical with the subject have been Included except
fwJS inSJHS^®^ ®* ®^ summary under the heading REFERENCESNOT INCLUDED IN THIS SUMMARY.

™riauanv/M

*^

THIS SUMMARY HAS BEM PREPARED PGR USE AT THE SEAT OF
ggllTABLfi ^R £EsiMNATION, IT 15 PBSlffiTED TO

^.3^lJ:t^^ OMfllNAL aKRIAL WILL mVklH THE INJ^HMATION IN~
WORE DETAIL, """^ ~- ^

BfASOtt FOR EXT
FC!M, IF, hft4.2'"
DATE OF nmt/i F



^ MAACP National Association for the
t " Advancement of Colorea People/

'

-
- /

•

'

SCLC Southern ©irlstlan Leadership \ >

. ** Conference ~
^

I

Slice ^
Student Hon-Violent Coordinating *

Committee ^ *

GLOSSARY

^ President Johnson .TO President Lyndon B. Johnson

James Parmer.. National Wrector of the Congress

^ of Racial Equality

Martin Luther King ....President of the SCLC

Bayard Rustln Advisor to Martin lAither King andsayara nusiiin
alleged member of the Young Com-
munist League during the early
19^*8

In view of the fact that a considerable number

of referenceTconcemlng the activn^ies of Roy wilKlns

lacked a positive locality, it shoula be noted i;hat

Vllklns resided at Jamai ca Queena, ana malnTal^^
^

^

offices at WAACP HeadguartersT ^^0 Vest Wth Street, wyu.

-2-



100;4«23»9-8 P.2
{of

174-35-1077 P,

XOO-435261-7 p.8

_ By alrtel dated 8/12/64, miadel|dila furnished verbatim
transcripts of telephone messages irtilch began with the phrase, "Let
Freedom Ring" (157-1704) and continued with comments relating to
political and racial matters. OJie 8/5/64 message concerned the com-
munist Influence In the civil rights movement and Indicated that,
according to the 7/29/63 Congressional Record, Roy Wllklns, Execu-
tive Secretary of the NAACP, had received seven citations In con-
nection with his association with communist front groups.

1^^'
.: - 157;1704-7 p. 5.



0
o

^^^^ ' The "New York Dally News" Issue of 2A/64# page 5* con-
talned an article entitled "State Calls a Secret Farley To Tftlk Out

\ School Impasse.'* The article revealed that on a meeting
V ims soheaulea to be held between top educators and national exeeu-
' tlves of civil rights groups to discuss the impasse which had developed

over the pace of integration in the NYC public schools. The article
disclosed that Roy Wilkins had been invited to attend this meeting

157-4-34-41 enel.p.2
(11^

On 1/30/64,
University of Minnesota^ Minneapolis, Minn., furnished information
concenjin^^^innposlum which was scheduled to be held at the Univers-
Ity^mBBWatated that althou^ no difficulty was anticipated in
connection with the appearance of the participants, including Roy
Wllklns, an alumnus of the University and recipient of the University 'f

outstanding achievement award, the University officials were concerned
about the appearance of Governor George Wallace (62-102939),

It was noted that the symposium on "Great Issues in Govern^
ment** would be held on 2/16-19/64, and the scheduled speakers included
Wllklns; Robert Welch, foimder of the John Birch Society; Noxnan
Thomas, Socialist leader; and Walter W. Heller, Economic advisor to thi

62-102939-45 end.p.

3

Correlator's Note: Subsequent correspondence revealed
that the above affair was held without incident, but
Wilkins* presence was not verified. 1

/ Ohe "Boston Olobe/ a dally newspaper published- In Bostoni
^ ftass., issue of 2/25/64, carried an article which set out substantial!;

the same information.

(continued)

l



- 157;4-5-a3 t V >

31 paragraph 3
157-4-5-21 «nol.p.3

Correlator's Note: Although this and subsequent serials Indl*
cated these events took place without Incident^ no verification
was given as to Wllklns* presence.

On 5A8/S4, Colonel F.B. Alexander* Jr.* Director* Joint
Legislative Oofflmittee on Un-American Activities* State of Louisiana*
Old Capitol Buildings Baton Rouge « La.^ furnished copies of Report
No. 5* of 'She Joint Legislative Coimnittee on Un-Anerican Activities*
State of Louisiana. The report covered the hearing before the Com-
nittee on 3/i9/64 and set out the connection between the Southern
Conference Educatloiuil Fund, Inc. (SGEP) (100-10355), and the Pair

for Cuba Committee. Two documents, a letter dated 9/10/63,
which made reference to Roy Wllkins and an undated letter to Wllklns
from Aubrey trilliams* President Eneritus of the SC£P* were offered to
the Committee as evidence, Die letter to Wllklns bitterly condemned
Wllkins for his criticism of Martin Luther King, Rev. Fred
Shttttlesworth and others who were connected with the SCEP.

Above described Report, enclosed
100-10355-1080 end. p. 28*90

(71-
'*•»

The 4/26/64 edition of the "NY Herald Tribune," page 10*
contained an article by former professional baseball player Jackie
Robinson, in which Robinson commented on the newspaper coverage of
the racial situation and Malcolm X (100-399321). According to the
article* ftobinson stated that Malcolm X had received more publicity

(continued)



S than Roy Wllklns and other oivll rights leaders, although he had never
gone to Jail for freedom as VlllclnB had, nor had he faced the personal
erises endured by the other leaders.

100-399321-125 P.S**

Bireau memo dated l/e7/64 set out information concerning the
proposed schedule of events for the Annual Convention of the Callfomli
Peace Officers Association (94-1-180) to be held on 4/26-29/64.
According to this schedule, a panel for a workshop on "Police and Com-
munity Relations** would include the AO or Deputy AQ» a national minorl
leader such as Roy Wllklns or Martin Luther King and a law enforcement
official. (Director's notations)

94-1-180-1347
(4^

Correlator's Note: According to subsequent correspondence,
Wllklns* name appeared on both the tentative and final pro-

^ grams for the Convention which was scheduled to be held at
valm springs, cal. A review of both programs Indicated that
Wllklns would attend the 4/28/64 meeting.

On 4/15/64, Mr. Wade Houchlns, Manager, Holiday Inn, Slkesto
Mo., advised that he had received an anonymous bomb threat in oonnee*
tlon with a banquet to be held at the Holiday Inn on 5A/H'at which
the principal speaker was to be Roy Wllklns.

157-2-42-260
(iir

Correlator's Note; According to serial 269 of this flle<

^•l^ V the above banquet, sponsored by the NAACP, was held as
'^'t scheduled; however, no mention was made regarding Wllklns'

presence.
^



100-442529-250 p.

2

On 5AB/64, Roy Wilklns was observed on two occasions, at
City Hall, NYCj and at the Board of Education Headquarters, 110
Livingston Street, Brooklyn, N.Y. , during the course of rallies in pro
test of school segregation. Wilkins and leaders of other civil rights
organizations addressed the crowds on both occasions*

157-4-34-56 encl.p.3,4

"Ohe Washington Post and Times Herald" issue of 5/82/64
carried an article captioned "Ike Backs Bifi^ts, 2 Negroes Say.** !llhe

article revealed that on 3/21/64, Sterling INicker of the Urban League
and Roy Wilkins met with former President Eisenhower at Gettysburg, Fa
to gain support for the pending civil riglits legislation. According t
Tlicker, Gen. Elsenhower was interested in the civil rle^ts program and
indicated that he would speak out again in support of the bill.

62-106801-A

(4V

'*The Washington Post
ft Times Herald" 5/22/64

(continued)



100-442529-29X p.13

Bureau nemo dated 7/2 /S4 set out information concerning a
televised news special report^ "She Summer Ahead" which was presented
by the Columbia Broadcasting System (94-4-925) on The progra
pertained to pending civil rights legislation and the effects this
legislation would have during the remaining summer months. Statement
by Roy Vilkins, Reverend Martin Luther King, Jr. , and James Farmer
indicated unrest and the possibility of violence to enforce this new
legislation*



(continued)

Cmiroh, 7^

t

•t the Central Congregational Cffuroh, 7625 Linwood* Detroit. Infor*
Bant advised that during the course of the meeting, the speakers

«

Rev. Albert B, Cleage, Jr., and Jackie Wilson, were critical of the
current Negro leadership and stated that Roy Wilkins and Hartin Lather
Xing did not speak out in behalf of the Negro.

It was noted that Rev. Cleage tias Chaiman of the Hiohigan
Committee for a FNP and Wilson was the Wayne County Chaiman of the
FNP.

105*123706-164 end .p. 3*4

Newaz^c airtel with attached Um, dated 8/31/54, set out
information received throufi^ puhlio and confidential sources concern-
ing the activities planned by the NAACP at Atlantic City, N.J., prior
to the I>emocratic National Convention (100-442327). According to the
sources, a parade and rally were scheduled to be held on 8/^3/64, and
the rally would feature Roy Wilkens as one of the speakers. In addi-
tion, Wilkens planned to make civil rlfi^ts proposals to the convention
platform-writing Resolutions Committee. Information received at a
later date disclosed that the above parade plans had been revoked ^nd
possible disturbances were anticipated. (Details set out) f

100.442527-211 «noI*p.5,6
(21^^

The "National Observer," issue of 9/7/64, datelined
Washington, D.C, contained an article captioned "A New Group of Mili-
tant Leftists And the Shadows of Recent Riots." The article disclosed
that the Progressive Labor Movement (PLM) (100-437041), a -pro-China
eommunist organization, might have been involved in the wave of Negro
riots in Northern cities. In this connection, Roy Wilkins, who had
criticized the PIM*s militant line in the past« stated that the riots
appeared to have been stirred up by agitators, as he Indicated in a
wire to AO Robert Kennedy,

100-437041-A The "National Observer



Jg2786.385

Correlator's Note: Subsequent commmlcatl ons of this nie
^lltJ^^^^t^ neptlve results. However, reference
letter relating to this nemo Is filed as serial 384^

f ,
^il>cins, NAACP, was rer

5 SSe^S i^«h?S^«r^i f*'*^^^?'
9/26 or 27M, and that MiSiil

p;«S /?S2'i:SS2^^"^^" Chalmian for the National States Rl^tsParty (105-66233), had considered the formation of an "ad hoc" eS-mlttee to picket the speech.
l/^P

_ -Or Wllklns to nalce~a s
was to be the only speaker and
tion regarding the possibility

been rented for~
stated that Vilkins

,8 furnished infoma-

105-66233-13*1
(10)-



(continued)

(9^

"The Worker," issue of l\/Vf/6h, contained an artlcl<^' capv* •

tioned "Negro Leaders Ask IBJ For National Confex:ence," which 6et . .

out the text of a letter signed by the seven Negro leaders « Includlngi
Roy Wllklns, who were the directors of the Council for United Clyll,,^
Rights Leadership, jrie letter « which had been directed to President
Johnson the previous week, called for a conference between the
President and the group to discuss the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (173-3
and the future development of the Economic Opportunity Act of 19o4.

173-1
(16^-

-A "The Worker" 11/17/S4

Washington Capital News Service release, dated 11/19/54*
disclosed that President Johnson had met with several leaders of
major Negro organizations at Washington, DC, on that date, to dis*
cuss the problems of the new civil rights legislation* According to
the jcelease, Roy Wilkins was present, but Rev. Martin Luther King and
James Foreman, spokesman for SNCC, were unable to attend.

173-0-A Washington Capital News
Service 11/19/64

RE: BERNARD S. LEE VS. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.
(p.S.D.C.,D.C.) am ACTION NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEVDERSHIP CONFERENCE (SCLC)
VS. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C.. D.C.)
CIVIL ACTION mmm 76-1186

pulled from this file under court order
of U.S. District Judge John Uvis Smith, Jr.. and
sent to National Archives.



Washington Capital News Service release dated 11/28/64
disclosed that Roy A. Wllklns, Martin Luther King, James Parmer and
Other Negro leaders had directed letters to President Johnson and
Secretary of State Dean Rusk to request an opporttuilty to dlscaas a
revision of US policy in Africa. The Negro leaders Indicated that
the hostilities in the Congo constituted an immediate threat to world
peace, and that they favored withdrawal of US support from Premier
Moise Tahombe.

64-175-336-A Washington Capital
News Service 11/28/64

(17>

disclosed that a dissident group within the national organization
of the NAACP, composed primarily of young people who felt that the
organization lacked militancy and agressiveness, was attempting to tak*
control from Roy Wilkins and other NAACP leaders.

Informants stated that Charles Svers^ Mississippi State
Field Secretary of the NAACP, had taken sides with Wilkins and
opposed further NAACP participation in the Mississippi Summer Project,
spotlsored by the Council of Federated Organizations. Evers feared
that young irresponsible elements of Negroes and idiites were rapidly
gaining control of this group, the SCLC and SNCC,

100-442529-536

On 12A0/64, Dr. John A. Horsell^ Assistant to Roy Wilkins,
NAACP Executive Director, 20 West 40th Street, NYC, furnished an expla
nation for the NAACP withdrawal from the Council of Federated Organi-
zations (COFO).* Dr. Morsell stated that the main grievances against
COFO were that it was run largely by SNCC and that it appeared to have
been infiltrated by "subversive groups and/or individuals."

'$
^ 157-1676-1580

•Organization that participated in the Mississippi Summer Projeot ;

(157-1676) Jbj.,



105-106923-1*X

Washington Capital News Sex*vlce release dated 12/14/64 set
out excerpts from a statement made by Roy Vllklns on that date. In
nAilch Wllldns praised the Supreme Court ruling that upheld the public
accommodations section of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (173-0) and
required dismissal of charges against sit-in demonstrators.

173-0-A Washington Capital News
^ Service 12/14/64

(16^

©le 1/5/65 Issue of the "NY Times," page 1, contained an
article concerning the results of the annual NAACP Board of Directors
meeting held at NYC on 1/4/65. According to the article, the NAACP
announced a nation-wide program of "citizenship clinics" designed to
strengthen the Negro community from within. Roy Wllklns, -Executive
Director of the NAACP, stated that the duties of the clinics Included
combating discrimination and, primarily, the future assumption of full
citizenship responsibilities and utilization of full citizenship
rights. 1!he article indicated that this plan would be regarded as a
significant departui*e from the programs previously developed by the
civil rights movement.

100-442529-726 p.C



100^42684-11-19 encl,p.3*4
(10)-

On 1/21/65, William Bradford Huie (94-4-6450), a free-lance
writer, appeared at the Jackson, Miss. Office with several chapters
of his book "Three Lives for Mississippi," which concerned the three
murdered civil rights workers in Mississippi. During the discussion
of his book, Huie stated that he had conversed with Roy tfilkins (no
further details) regarding the harmful effects of the -*beatnik" ele-
ment In the civil rights movement. According to Huie, Wilkins agreed
that the movement must rid Itself of this element.

94-4-6450-30 p.

2

(5>

100-442529-973 p.46

Olhe "NY Times" issue of 2/1/65, page 12, contained an article
captioned "45 Negro Leaders Outline *65 Aims; Political Action and Voter
Registration Stressed," which disclosed the results of two days of

* (continued)
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; 0^
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(continued)

discussions and workshops at the Interchurch Center« 473 Riverside
Drive, NYC. The article indicated that this meeting was attended
hy Roy Vllkins and other civil rl^ts and church leaders. In addi-
tion to the political and voter registration issues, the leaders
planned an Intensive educational campaign to acquaint Negroes ifith
their rights and expanded opportunities under the Civil Rights Act
and the Economic Opportunity Act.

100-442329-721 encl.p.2

"The Evening Star" edition of 3/4/65 carried an article
entitled "3 Negro Leaders Confer With Rusk On African Aid," The
article disclosed that on 3/3/65, Roy Wllklns, John Davis, president
of the American Society of African Culture, and Theodore Brown, direc-
tor of the American Negro Leadership Conference on Africa, meif with
Secretary of State Dean Rusk. According to the article, the Negroes
sought an increase in American aid and a reappraisal of American sup-
port for the Congo regime of Moise Tshombe.

probably at Washington 1 D.C.

64-175-302-A "The Evening Star"

(4>'

100-442529-800

^ "The Worker," issue of 3A6/65, carried an article captioned
"Reuther Summons 'Coalition' To Act On 2nd Freedom March," irtsiich dis-
closed that Walter Reuther* had organized a meeting of the "National

•President of the Bhitsd Auto Workers (100-26844)

(continued)

-15-



feontlnusd)

Coalition of Conscience" to consider another Freedom Harch on

viiihinftton. According to the artiole« the meeting was scheduled to

be held on 3/17/65« at the Statier-Hilton Hotels Washington^ D.C.

«ndivlduals who had been invited to participate Ineluded Roy

tf::k!ns and other leaders who had directed the 8/28/63 massive march

en Vasnlngton.

100-26844.A "The Worker" 3/16/65
(7^

RE:

SI 157-970-1069

^^^^POit^) ^^-i^
BERNARD S. LEE VS. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL.
(U.S.D.C..D.C.) CIVIL /XrriON NUMBER 76-1185

SOUTHERN CHRISTIAN LEVDOISHIP CQNFEHQICE (SCLC)
VS. CLARENCE M. KELLEY, ET AL (U.S.D.C., D.C.)

_ CIVIL ACTION NUMBER 76-1186

from this file under court order
of U.S. District Judge John Lewis Smith, Jr., and
sent to National Archives.

nBureaumem^date^^/S^nade reference" to a name' check
r(*q;uc8t submitted b^V^^BIHIIIHmyof the Internal Revenue Serv-
ice (irS) (62-17909;. IWTUllUtiUU contained the names or I9 indlvld-
U3l3» Including Roy Wllklns and Martin Luther King, vrtio were tuider
consideration by the Training Division of IRS to participate In the
seminars on equal employment opportunities. (No further details)
(Director's Notation)

62-17909-855 ;

It was noted that Ell.lah Huharomad was the national and abso
lute leader of the Nation of Islam (NO!) (25-330971).

" # • V

(continued)
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Btrout li
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o

^ This Information was setrout In connection with noted lnter«
^ est in the NOT by various civil ri^ts leaders and groups. -

25-330971-7343 P-144
(2^

me "Houston CSironicie," Houston, Texas, issue of 4/V8/6!^,
contained an article captioned "School Board Plans No Integration/
Shift," irtilch set out the comments of a Houston School Board official
regarding desegregation of schools on the grade-a-year plan. nve,^.
article indicated that Roy Wilklns, during a speech at Rice Univers-
ity (No further details), had stated that NAACP lawyers were studying
court action to speed up Houston integration. In retaliation, other
school board officials were quoted as saying that regardless of what
Wilklns and his "hlnchmen" said, the present system would prevail and
that irilklnB should "go home and clean out his own house up north."
(Details set out)

173-4-19-3
(16^

NYC branch of the NAACP and further stated that "Althou^^ I personal
like Roy Wilklns he is out of touch, because of 'problem* . with the
vicious grass root group controlled mostly by West Indian."

62-110294-2
(4^

Correlators Note: This and subsequent communications
were not acknowledged due to no return addreso. "Men-
tal" notation attached to II/I/63 correspondence. '

advised that on 5/i2/07ra
neeting of the Houston Socialist Forum (100-443090) was held at Texas
Southern University, Houston. One of the speakers, Paul Buetel (pho-
netio), a Negro from the Harlem section of NVC, disclosed that he was

' ^ ' (continued)
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angry with the NAACP because it was run by whites and he referred to
"Unole Roy Wilklns" as a puppet of the whites.

100-443090-3 p.

8

(10^

157-92-342

109.439190-567 p-8
I8)r

preBented^jiis views concerning Uiti iuiure 01 the civil rights movement
' ^rpredieted that violence would erupt during the summer months 1
- in xnaianola, Niss.« partially due to the illegal aj^oholtraffic and'
^?fv the fact that the whites out-numbered the NegroesA^^HHKtatedC that Roy Wilkins was detexmlned to win a victory ii^nHSBHa and that

Vilkins was operating at a disadvantage since he had never been an
"activist" in the civil rifijhts movement. '^^^^ ^-^^ ^

(continued)
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(continued)

A Buimnarlzatlon and evaluation ofl
to have left interviewing SA*8 with the impression that
believed that
Parmer, Hart
nectionl
Vllklns.

j^ric^apgej

imon^oaSs

eared

an eventual power struggle would develop among
ther King and Wllkins in the 117 area. In this con-
seemed to be much more concerned about King than tSO

100-442329-1103 p. 3; end. p.

2

Jecli B. Moore,
resident, Phlladelphl& liMRflR, NMUP, had announced plans for a dem-

onstration to be held on 6/5 /65 at Olrard College In Philadelphia.
According to Moore, Roy Wllkins, NAACP, NYC, and Adam Clayton Powell,

3sman from NYC, would participate in the demonstration
I was of the opinion that the proposed appearance by
II was merely a plan to Increase attendance and that

Wllkins and Powell would not, in fact, attend.

137-^-37-122
(11^

Correlator's Note: According to follow-up communications
filed as serials 123 and 129 of this file, Powell was not
present at the demonstration and Wllkins was not mentioned.

advised that the NAACP had announced a boycott of the Chicago School
System which was scheduled to be held on 6/10-11/63^ at Chicago, 111.
Informant stated that Martin lAither King was expected to lead the dem-
onstration and would be accompanied by Roy Wllkins and other civil
rifi^ts leaders.

157-4-9-146



f advised that Roy Wllklns had visited Chicago on en route to an
^< engagement In Peoria, 111., and, during the course of his visit, had

Instructed local NAACP officials to sever their relations with the Co-
ordinating Council of Community Organizations (not described) in matter
related to the demonstrations,

157-4.9-151 encl.p.3
(not indexed)

On 6/l2/65i Roy Wllklns was obsex*ved when he addressed a rail
following a demonstration at Olrard College, Philadelphia, Pa. Wllklns
speech was described as moderate, although he agreed 100 per cent with
the attempt of the Philadelphia Branch of the NAACP to desegregate
Olrard College.

157-4-37-149 encl.p.5

SI 151
(11^

On 8/13/65 > Miami furnished the verbatim transcript of the
recording published by "Let Freedom Ring" (157-1704) for 7/0/65. 'Rie

message made reference to a pamphlet entitled "How to prevent extrem-
ists from taking over the PTA." The message then indicated that the
Parent Teachers Association (FTA) had become associated with the Na-
tional Council for (inaudible) Responsibility, idiose membership Inpludf
individuals such as Roy Wllklns who were connected with at least five
communist front groups each.

157-1704-34 end. p.

3

(16^

Xjob Angeles "HeraId -Examiner,** issue of Q/l/63, contained an
article captioned "Are Figures Indicative?" accompanied by a photograp
of J.E. Hoover, subtitled "He Relies on Statistics," The article made
reference to Mr. Hoover's release of the Uniform Crime Report (33-1)
for 1964 and the subsequent repercussions. According to the article,
Roy A. Wllklns, Executive Secretary of the NAACP, attacked the break-
down of Negro and white arrests which. In his estimation, put the

:r " (continued)
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(continued)

Negro at an unfair advantage. Vlll^ns cited a "NY Times'^ survey of
3/22/63* in which leading sociologists challenged FBI figures.

Above described article enclosed

(17^
33-1-20777
(1

ladvlsed that on B/lve>5, the NAACP chapter of StuarS^TffTT
planned to receive delegates from state-wide NAACP chapters for a dem-
onstration for equal employment for Negroes. Informant disclosed that
there might be a representative of Roy Wllklns present to give a
speech.

173-2-29-7

100-438794-536 p.1,2
(84-

SI 100-442529-1375 end. p. 3,

4

(lOir

Peamed^Ja^Teorg^Slssonn^^
leader of the American Nazi Party In Chicago, 111., planned to be in
Milwaukee on 8/20/63. The purpose of Bolssonnault > s visit was to pic-
ket the Milwaukee arena where Roy Vllklns was scheduled to speak on
that date.
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